University Core Curriculum Committee
2018-19 Membership

Dr. Sunshine Cowan, Chair  
Dr. Liz Lane-Harvard, Assistant Chair

Business Administration
Dr. Kuang-Chung (Glenn) Hsu (***) Economics  
Dr. Allen Arnold (**) Finance

Education and Professional Studies
#Dr. Rachelle Franz, Kinesiology  
#Dr. Nora Gayzur, Psychology  
#Dr. Tawni Holmes, HES

Fine Arts and Design
#Mr. Sam Ladwig, Design  
Dr. Lori Wooden (***) Music

Liberal Arts
#Dr. Leslie Similly, English  
#Ms. Jennifer Foster, Mass Communication  
#Dr. Rosa Bird, Modern Languages  
#Dr. Stan Adamiak, History and Geography  
#Dr. Mary Brodnax, Humanities and Philosophy  
#Dr. John Wood, Political Science

Mathematics and Science
Dr. Tyler Cook (***) Math & Statistics  
Dr. Alaeddin Abu-Abed (**) Engr & Physics  
Dr. Clark Ovrebo (*) Biology

Staff Adhoc Members
Dr. Cia Verschelden, Assessment  
Ms. Melissa Hayt, Student Success  
Ms. Jennifer Flygare, Library  
Ms. Heather Peck, Advisement

* first year of a three year term  
** second year of a three year term  
*** third year of a three year term

# Core Course Coordinators – permanent position on University Core Curriculum Committee